
Real Estate Terms to Know:

1. DTI: (Debt to Income Ratio) How much debt going out, compared to the amount of
income coming in

2. DCSR: (Debt Cover Service Ratio) Metric used by mortgage lenders to ensure there’s
enough income to cover debt

3. DTC: (Debt to Credit Ratio) The amount of revolving credit you're using divided by the
total amount of credit available to you, or your credit limits

4. GOI: (Gross Operating Income) Gross income received from a property (Application fee,
vending machine, rents, air space, rents, mineral rights, laundry, etc.)

5. OpEX: (Operating Expenses) These include Property taxes, Property insurance,
Property management fees, Rental fees, Occupancy permits, Local municipality fees,
utilities, Lawn care, Snow removal, Trash service, and any fees incurred to operate the
property (Debt service payments are not included).

6. Expense Ratio: The cost to operate the property compared to the income brought in by
the property

7. GRM: (Gross Rent Multiplier) A metric used to tell how long it takes for a property to
pay for itself. GRM = Price of Property/Gross Annual Rent

8. NOI: (Net Operating Income) NOI = Gross Operating Income - Operating Expenses

9. Capitalization rate: Cap Rate shows how profitable a property is in that market.

10. Value: True Valuation is a term used by an appraiser. A certified appraiser will determine
the property's worth. (This valuation Does not include Debt service.) NOI/Cap = Value

11. Debt service: Debt used to acquire the property. Examples can be a mortgage,
business credit, seller financing, private lenders, lines of credit, borrowing against your
assets (retirement accounts, life insurance policies, etc.)

12. Reserves: Money set aside each month to cover vacancies, maintenance, and
operating expenses



13. Cash Flow: Gross Income - OpEX - DS - Reserves (It’s recommended to have
2-months of operating expenses saved in the bank)

14. Total out-Of-Pocket Cash: Cash you bring to the closing table (closing costs such as
realty fees, mortgage broker fees, etc and down payment funds), cash you spend while
you have a property under contract but didn’t close on yet (property inspections,
appraisal fees, entity formation fees, etc). (Debt service not included)

15. Cash on Cash Return: Yearly cash flow/Total out-of-pocket cash. (If there’s $0 out of
pocket costs, then the return is infinite)

16. Improve the Value: Improve the value to 20% in order to refinance by:
a. Built in Equity: Appraised value - the Purchase price (Not the asking price)
b. Natural Appreciation: An increase in the value of your real estate investment due

to changes in the property market.
c. Forced Appreciation: When you control the increase in value of a property by

increasing rents and decreasing expenses
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